Now in The Christian Year: The Ninth Week of Epiphany

March 3, 2019
Today’s Scripture:
Acts 10:25-35; Isaiah 43:18-19
College Wesleyan Church
SERVICE TIMES • 9:15am | 10:45am

Welcome to
College Wesleyan Church
Transfiguration Sunday is the final and climactic Sunday
in the Epiphany season. Because the Epiphany season
itself is the culmination of the Advent and Christmas
seasons, Transfiguration Sunday is really the culmination
of Advent, Christmas, and Epiphany. On Transfiguration
Sunday, we celebrate Jesus' transfiguration (literally, his
metamorphosis) on the mountain, where Peter, John, and
James watched in amazement as the radiant Jesus spoke
with the glorified Moses and Elijah (Mt 17.1-6, Mk 9.1-8, Lk
9.28-36).
Transfiguration Sunday is a "pre-Lent" celebration, a pointer
to the darkness of Good Friday and the glory of Easter
Sunday. And so it is a reminder of the cruciform beginnings
of true glory. As you behold the glory of the transfigured
Lord, who moved from glory to glory (to glory) by way of
suffering, resolve to put away your sin and to take up your
cross, being transformed into His resurrection image from
glory to glory (2 Cor 3.18).

GATHERING

God unites us in His presence to remember the story of God.

*PRELUDE: God I Look To You – Bethel Music
WELCOME & ANNOUNCEMENTS: Ryan Wagers

*MUSIC
Indescribable
Laura Story

Here I Am To Worship
Tim Hughes

Be Thou My Vision
Hymn #382

OFFERTORY: We Fall Down – Chris Tomlin
PASTORAL PRAYER: Ryan Wagers

WORD

God speaks to us through His Word.

SCRIPTURE READING: Acts 10:25-35; Isaiah 43:18-19
SERMON: Joanne Solis-Walker

THANKSGIVING

We respond to God’s Word in thanksgiving and fellowship.

WORDS OF INSTITUTION
COMMUNION

SENDING

God blesses us and sends us out to do His mission in the world.

BENEDICTION & SENDING: Ryan Wagers

*Leading: Jordan Rife (acoustic guitar & vocals) with CWC Handbell Ensemble
Music Team: Patrick Eby (bass guitar), Alex Krupp (cajon), Rob Luttrell (percussion),
Maria Kelly (piano), Aynsley Vermilya (harmonium & vocals), Christy Morgan (vocals),
Tim Rickel (vocals)
(CCLI License #24786)

WHAT’S HAPPENING THIS WEEK
Sun: 03.03
9:15am
All Morning
10:45am

6:00pm

Worship		

Sanctuary

Card Care Encouragement
Send A Kid To Camp		

Atrium
Atrium

Worship (Communion Served)
Sanctuary
Spiritual Formation Classes
Classrooms
JCB Courses			Various Locations
JCB Life Groups (grades 7-12)
Guys, grades 7-8 		
Girls, grades 7-8 		

Rowley home*
Crisp home*

*shuttle provided to/from these homes

Wellsprings Orientation		

Room 119

Wed: 03.06

6:00pm – Ash Wednesday Service in the Sanctuary
(No Club SPLASH this week)

Sat: 03.09

Daylight savings begins. Be sure to turn your clocks ahead.

SAVE THE DATE
March 10 Lent Series begins
April 5-6 FUSION Conference
March 24 Annual Election for Church Leadership
(Three consecutive Sundays)

April 7 Volunteer Appreciation Brunch
April 14 Palm Sunday
April 15-18 Holy Week Vespers
April 21 Easter
April 28 Annual Local Church Conference

Ideas for
Including

"I'm Not Being Rude,
I'm Self-Regulating"

“Because our culture does not often keep in mind how my mind and
body work, I use self-regulation. Self-regulation can mean a lot of
different things to each person. It could mean I have to walk around
during a meeting or doodle while you are talking to be engaged with
the conversation. Walking around can be distracting and doodling
can seem like I’m not paying attention, but I actually AM engaged and
listening. For those of us with anxiety, twisting our hair in our fingers
could mean the difference between joining in the conversation or
needing to step out of the room. Whether it’s not making eye contact or
walking around during a meeting, don’t see it as being rude. I’m simply
self-regulating so I can BE and WORK with you.”
At CWC, we strive to empower and be empowered by our
brothers and sisters with special needs.
Post 8 of 50 • To see the other articles, go to: collegewes.com/ministries/specialneeds

Financial
Update

Weekly Need: $48,047.88
Received February 24: $52,597.98
Amount ahead: 1.29% ( $26,597.61)

OPPORTUNITIES
SEND A KID TO CAMP
Stop by the atrium TODAY to choose an envelope labeled 1-100. Fill the
envelope with the dollar amount listed on front. Return the filled envelope to
CWC. This money will be used to provide scholarships to children in CWC and
Kids Hope who attend our summer camp ministry.

WELLSPRINGS ORIENTATION • TONIGHT • 6-8PM IN ROOM 119
Join us tonight at 6pm in room 119 to hear how God is using this ministry to
bring freedom and healing to the body of Christ. Whether you are interested in
having a session yourself, serving on a team, or just want to know more, please
join us!

ASH WEDNESDAY • MARCH 6TH @ 6:00PM
Ash Wednesday marks the beginning of Lent. The season of Lent invites us to
reckon with the death of Christ and our own mortality. We remember Jesus’
journey to the cross and hear him say, “If any of you wants to be my follower,
you must give up your own way, take up your cross daily, and follow me. If you
try to hang on to your life, you will lose it. But if you give up your life for my sake,
you will save it” (Luke 9:23-24).

SPLASH VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES
SPLASH has various volunteer position openings in the coming months. Please
prayerfully consider how you might play a part in fulfilling these needs:
Important needs outside of a classroom:
• Help prepare the classroom curriculum one day during the week (M-F)
• Join our "Peace and Safety team" as a hallway monitor and help welcome
new families to CWC
Important needs in the classrooms:
• Teach our 4 yr olds, 2nd graders, or 4th graders as a committed teacher and
consistent mentor
• Assist any of our classroom teachers nursery - third grade
• Become a faith friend and mentor a child in a one on one setting (faith
friends regularly assist one child who is experiencing trauma, transition, or
who has a special need diagnosis)

FULL TIME JOB OPPORTUNITY AT CWC
Job Title: Facilities Assistant
Facilities Assistant will work alongside the Facilities Director to ensure all CWC
facilities are prepared for events and maintained for mission-fit ministry. If
interested contact joe.ruder@collegewes.com

CHURCH MATCHING SCHOLARSHIP
Under-grad students who have grown up at CWC, are members here, and/or
actively involved in CWC's ministry, are eligible to apply for a $200 Wesleyan
Church Matching Scholarship. Those who received the scholarship in the past
need to reapply each year. The scholarship applications are available in the
church office and on the CWC website. Please note the application deadline is
April 1, 2019. Because of limited scholarships available, no applications will be
accepted/considered after the deadline date. For more information, you are
welcome to contact Pastors Joel Thomas or Ethan Linder.

PRAYER REQUESTS
Unless marked for Staff & Elders only, prayer requests are shared with the College Church family.
Please indicate private prayer requests by marking the Staff & Elder only on your Connect Card.

Prayer Requests
• Sandy Emmett asks for prayer for Bill, in Thailand, who is doing tech support
for missions.
• Efrain Moreno requests prayer saying, “…it has been almost 2 years this
Easter since baptized and I struggle with my faith every day. I know God is
changing me daily, and the enemy is also fighting me in my spiritual walk
but I know my belief in Jesus will prevail. There are days I feel really lost &
broken and just need prayer to keep me strong in a fallen, broken world.
Please pray for my walk and let God break my daily struggles and I just want
peace in my life!”
• Paul Sebree is at Colonial Oaks Rehab, room 217, for about another two
weeks.
• Pray for Ginger (Daniel) Garner and family. Her father, Fred Garner, passed on
away February 17 in Poland, NY. His funeral was held on Friday, February 22.
• Chris (Laura) Plummer’s father, Larry Plummer, died February 18 in a car
accident. His funeral was held this past Monday. Please lift the family up
during this time of grief and unexpected loss.
Praise:
• Bud & Carol Bence report that the Visa is secured for their grandson, Theo
Bence! Planning for his coming home in late March. Thanks be to God.
• Kylan Willmert reports that his dad is almost over his pneumonia.

If you would like to be part of the Prayer Team which receives prayer requests via email, send
a message to Pastor Alex (alex.mandura@collegewes.com). Also, if you do not have email
and would like to receive a paper copy of weekly requests, stop by or call the church office.

State:

Please check here if this is an update for your contact information.

City:

Address:

Phone:

Email:

Name:

Zip:

3 If you are a first-time guest, please stop by the Welcome Center in the Atrium for a gift.

2

1 Please fill out the ConnectCard with the information you would like us to have so we can keep you
informed about news and events @ CWC. If we have your current contact info, just fill in your name.

ConnectCard
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/

Out-of-Town Guest
Regular Attender
Member

2nd Time Guest

1st Time Guest

10:45am

/

I would like more information about:
Becoming a Christ-follower
Baptism
Child Dedication
Membership
Other

I am a:

9:15am

Date:

Worship Service:

fold + tear here

Other

Facilities

fold + tear here

Technical Ministries

Hospitality Team

Worship Arts

Outreach

Congregational Care

Spiritual Formation Groups

SAGE (Older Adults)

College/Young Adult Ministry

JC Bodyshop (Youth Ministry)

SPLASH (Children’s Ministry)

Connections (New to CWC)

I would like more info about:

Get Involved
Share prayer request with the church

* Prayer requests are shared with the college church family unless indicated by checking “Staff & Elders only.”

Prayer Request / Praise / Communication:

ConnectCard

fold + tear here

OUR MISSION
Making More & Better Disciples
We are blessed to be adjacent to the campus of Indiana Wesleyan University and
consider it a gift to be part of raising up students for leadership in the world. We
are excited by the numbers of students from both IWU and Taylor University who
worship with us each Sunday, who serve in ministry with us and are part of Spiritual
Formation groups. As a sending church, our Ministry Development Program (MDP)
continues to equip and send out leaders into youth ministry, denominational
headquarters, church revitalization and other ministry areas.
Transforming the Community
With more than 300 commissioned “shepherds,” we are committed to influencing
our neighborhoods, workplaces, and homes with the transforming power of
Jesus Christ. We seek to develop strong and healthy families which aid in the
revitalization of our community.
Resourcing the Church
In building partnerships with other churches, we have opportunity to influence,
serve, and lead beyond our own congregation. These partnerships inspire and
produce events, curriculum, and services that promote a nurturing ministry and
revitalization of smaller local churches.

CONTACT US
STEVE DENEFF | Lead Pastor
steve.deneff@collegewes.com

EMILY VERMILYA | Executive Pastor
emily.vermilya@collegewes.com

JORDAN ASHLEY | Financial Director
jordan.ashley@collegewes.com

ALEX MANDURA | Congregation Care/SAGE
alex.mandura@collegewes.com

MATTHEW BECK | Family Ministries
matthew.beck@collegewes.com

JORDAN RIFE | Worship Arts
jordan.rife@collegewes.com

CHIP BOS | Resources & Technology
chip.bos@collegewes.com

JOE RUDER | Facilities & Events
joe.ruder@collegewes.com

ERIC CRISP | Discipleship
eric.crisp@collegewes.com
BEAU HAMNER | Outreach
beau.hamner@collegewes.com
ETHAN LINDER |
Connections/Young Adults/College
ethan.linder@collegewes.com

200 E. 38th St., Marion, IN 46953
765.674.8541 | collegewes.com
Pastor on call: 765.506.8174
For a complete listing of staff & resident
pastors, visit the CWC website, “Meet
the Team”.

SERMON NOTES

“A New, New Thing?”
Acts 10:25-35; Isaiah 43:18-19

Cornelius, an officer in the Italian group of the Roman Army did not expect to
be in the presence of Peter and yet Peter stood before him. The thought of Peter
welcoming men from Caesarea into his house was not conceivable, yet the men are
not only welcomed, but Peter invites them to spend the night. Though alienated
from each other, these two men were brought together by unexpected visions
from God. These visions represented something new that exceeded their wills and
imaginations. In a similar manner, God is doing a new, new thing today to bring to
fruition the vision He has for His Church.

